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Surnrnary. Thc in vitro decay of Aextoxico/1 punctatum and Fagus sr/l'atica wood by the fungi 
Trametes versicolor, Ga/1oderma austra/e, Phlebia chrysocrea and Lentinus cl'{Ithifimnis was 
studied by thc agar-block mcthod, and then thc dccaycd woods wcre analyzed by chcmical and 
spectroscopic techniques. The results demonstrated the strong resistance o( the A. punctatulII 
wood to the brown-rot fungus L. cyathiformis; thc resistance might be relatcd to thc low S¡G 
lignin ratio in this Austral hardwood. Wood decay by the Austral white-rot fungi G. l/ustra/e and 
P. c!zrysocrea was rather limited, and preferential degradation of lignin was not produced 
although all thc fungi studicd incrcased wood digcstibility. Thc most charactcristic whitc and 

,brown-rot dccay pattcrns wcrc obscrvcd during thc in rirro deca: with T. l'ersic%r and L. c.\'atlri
júrmis, rcspcctivcly. Tramefl's I'ersic%r caused high weight loss.:s and rcduccd the lignin content 
of the wood, whereas 1.. cyal!zi/c)rnlis produced a prcferential rcmoval of xyl~n. No important 
changcs in the solid-state 13G NMR spcctra wcre observed aftcr wood dcgradation by T. \'er.l'i
color, but this tcchnique cvidenccd an increase in aromatic carbon by L. éyathi/úrmis. This 
increase was higher than that found in the Klason lignin comen!. suggesting thc rresence 01' 
altered lignin fractions in the brown-rotted wood. 

Introduction 

, Lignin is one of the most complex and least biodegradable of the natÜial biopolymers, 
, which confers rigidity and resistance to plant tissues. Cellulose and m;micelluloses are 

the major components of wood and they can be effectively hydrdlysed only after 
eliminating the protection conferred by lignin. Thé basidiomycet~s are the mos! 
efficient wood-rotters in nature, and they have developed differentqecay strategies. 
The white-rot fungi can degrade lignin and polysaccharides, whereas the brown-rot 
species modify lignin structure and hydrolyse cellulose with a very limited degradation 
of lignin (Kirk, Highley 1973). Most white-rot fungi degrade lignin 'and polysaccha-
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rides simultaneously, but sorne species can produce a preferential degradation of 
lignin in wood (Blanchette et al. 1985) and other lignocellulosic materials (Valmaseda 
et al. 1990) and these present considerable interest for biological delignification. This 
preferential degradation is generally limited to white pockets in wood, but extensive 
wood delignification by Ganoderma australe and other white-rot fungi has been 
described in the Chilean rain forest (Zadrazil et al. 1982; Martínez et al. 1990a). 
Lignin degradation by this group of fungi has been intensively investigated and a 
general scheme of the enzymes and reactions involved has been proposed (Kirk, 
Farrell 1987; Buswell, Odier 1987; Higuchi 1990) however, little is known on the 
mechanisms of lignin alteration by the brown-rot species (Highley 1987; lin et al. 
1990; Espejo et al. 1990). 

Lignin composition and structure vary in different plant groups (Higuchi 1990). 
The low biodegradability of softwood lignin is attributed to the predominance of 
guaiacyl units, but the influence of lignin itself on the biological degradation of 
different wood types is not well established. The extensive delignification of certain 
Austral hardwoods has been related to the high syringyl/guaiacyl (S/G) ratio in their 
lignin (MartÍnez et al. 1990a). 

Solid-state l3C NMR, using the CPMAS ("cross polarization" and "magic angle 
spinning") technique, is an adequate tool for S/G ratio estimation (Manders 1987), 
when compared with nitrobenzene or CuO alkaline degradation which pro vide values 
three times higher. When estimating lignin composition in several Austral hardwoods 
with solid-state 13C NMR, a S/G ratio of 0.75 was found in Aextoxicon punctatum 
(Aextoxicaceae, Euphorbiales) wood (Martínez et al. 1991 a). This constitutes a very 
low value when compared with other hardwoods (Manders t 987), and suggests a high 
degree of lignin condensation and of resistance to degradation. 

The aim of the present work has been the study of the fungal degradation of the 
A. punclatum wood by white and brown-rot fungi, as evaluated by weight loss and the 
chemical and spectroscopic analyses of the decayed wood, and its comparison with 
the Fagus sylvatica wood. 

Material and metbods 

Decay tests 

The following fungal strains were obtained from the Centro de Investigaciones Bio
lógicas (IJFM) and IN lA Fungal Culture Collections: Trametes versicolor INIA 3A, 
Phlebid chrysocrea IJFM A468, Ganoderma australe IJFM A130, and Lentinus cyalhi
formis (=L. degener) INIA 15A. 

The samples of Aexloxicon punclatum ("olivillo") wood were a gift of Dr. H. 
Peredo (Austral University, Valdivia, Chile). The wood blocks (50 x 25 x 15 mm) of 
A. punctalum and beech (Fagus sylvatica) were dried at 103 oC, moistened to 12% 
water content, sterilized by y-radiation, placed on 30 day-old cultures on BMA 
(benomyl 1.6 mg/l, phenol 5 mg/l, malt extract 30 gil, agar 12 gil) of the four fungi 
studied, and incubated at 22±2 oC and 70± 5% relative humidity, during 4,8 and 12 
months (European Standard 1989). The number of replicates per fungus and wood 
was three. 



Chemical analyses 

The decayed wood and the controls were dried and milled «0.42 mm). The pH was 
determined using 0.25 g ofwood suspended in 10 mI ofwater. The in vitro digestibility 
was evaluated by treating 0.2 g of wood with neutral detergent and fungal cellulase 
(Roughan, Holland 1977). 

Wood fractions were estimated by sequential treatments from 1.5 g of wood. The 
extractives were removed in a Soxhlet with ethanol-benzene (1 : 2) for 8 h, and ethanol 
for 4 h, and the water-soluble material was extracted with 100 mI at 100°C for 3 h. 
Polysaccharides were then hydrolysed by the Saeman method, and KIason lignin was 
estimated as the ash-free residue (Effiand 1977). The acid-soluble lignin was deter
mined as described in Schóning and Johanson (1975). Neutral su~ in the poly
saccharide hydrolysates were analyzed as alditol acetates by gas chromatography 
(TAPPI 1975). 

Spectroscopic ana/yses 

The infrared spectra were obtained from 2 mg of milled wood and 300 mg of BrK 
using a Perkin-Elmer 960. Resolution enhancement was achieved by a derivative 
method, which included subtraction to the raw spectra of a multiple of its second 
derivative, and smoothing treatment by the moving average method (Almendros et al. 
1992). 

Solid-state 13C NMR spectra were obtained with the CPMAS technique at 
75.4 MHz in a Bruker MSL 300 spectrometer. The pulse repetition rangé was 5 s, and 
the cross polarization contact time was 1 ms. The sweep width was 31.25 kHz, the 
fIlter width was set to 37.5 kHz and the acquisition time was 0.016 s. Magíc-angle 
spinning was performed at 4 kHz in the commercial Bruker double bearing probes in 
phase stabilized zirconium dioxide rotors. The chemical shift scale was calibrated with 
glycine. 

Results aod discussioD 

Ana/yses 01 the decayed woods 

The weight loss, in vitro digestibility, and wood fractions analyses of the Aextoxicon 
punctatum and Fagus sylvatica woods decayed by the brown~rot fungus Lentinus 
cyathiformis and the white-rot fungí Trametes versicolor, Phlebia chrysocrea and 
Ganoderma austra/e, at the three incubation times studied, are presented in Table 1. 
The two latter fungal species produce extensive delignification ofwood in the Chilean 
rain forest (González et al. 1986; Martínez et al. 1990 a) and the Trametes and Lenti
nus strains were used as reference white and brown-rot fungí for laboratory decay tests 
(EuropeanStandard 1989). In addition to the data presented in the Table 1, the 
A. punctatum wood showed a very high ash content (over 2% wood dry weight) 
compared with the 0.4 % found in the F. sylvatica and with the values reported in other 
hardwoods (Fengel, Wegener 1984). During wood decay by the different fungí a slight 



Table 1 a and b. Characteristics of the Aextoxicon punctatum and Fagus sylvatica woods degraded by fungi (g/lOO g wood dry wt)8 

4 months 8 months 12 months 

CON TVE PCH GAU LCY TVE PCH GAU LCY TVE PCH GAU LCY 

a Aextoxicon punctatum 

Weight loss 0.0 55.6 6.1 23.1 0.4 68.3 15.1 24.1 0.6 69.4 27.2 24.9 0.7 
Digestibility 9.6 20.6 15.2 19.8 27.7 20.1 18.3 25.1 24.3 15.5 
Water solubility 1.7 4.3 3.5 4.4 8.0 4.9 3.5 7.6 3.3 3.6 
Extractives 1.8 5.0 2.5 3.3 8.6 3.0 2.9 5.2 4.6 2.7 
Klason lignin 26.7 24.9 26.0 25.3 27.9 26.5 29.3 23.7 26.4 31.0 
Glucose b 50.6 48.1 46.6 45.1 35.9 41.6 43.3 43.7 53.3 38.7 
Mannose b 3.4 3.3 3.3 3.8 3.2 4.7 3.7 5.3 1.7 1.7 
Xylose b 6.6 6.7 8.2 7.4 5.9 6.2 6.6 3.0 4.6 13.2 
Arabinose b 2.4 2.5 1.9 2.9 1.4 2.7 1.9 1.2 0.9 2.0 

b Fagus sylvatica 
Weight loss 0.0 44.7 24.1 18.9 16.7 57.6 28.7 19.1 36.1 64.0 32.7 22.2 40.0 
Digestibility 12.3 43.7 36.3 39.0 38.6 38.1 28.7 27.4 45.9 39.0 33.5 24.9 44.1 
Water solubility 0.9 2.2 3.6 5.9 4.2 3.7 4.3 4.4 3.4 5.8 4.3 2.1 5.2 
Extractives 1.1 6.4 6.0 4.1 4.9 8.0 5.7 4.1 16.2 6.5 6.3 3.6 18.7 
Klason lignin 19.5 18.9 19.3 14.9 24.3 17.6 19.5 17.9 23.9 16.3 19.9 17.4 22.9 
Glucose b 56.5 49.6 46.4 53.2 45.1 47.3 47.9 46.9 40.2 46.0 47.4 54.2 39.9 
Man.nose b 2.0 3.8 3.6 3.8 1.0 1.9 1.9 7.2 2.1 3.4 1.4 1.6 2.8 
Xylosc b 15.9 14.0 15.8 11.5 12.5 15.3 16.6 11.2 9.5 15.1 16.9 16.7 5.7 
Arabinose b 1.6 1.6 2.1 3.7 1.3 1.1 0.7 4.9 1.8 2.3 1.3 1.0 0.9 

b 
CON = sound wood (control), TVE = Trametes versicolor, PCH = Phlebia chrysocrea, GAU = Ganoderma australe, LCY = Lentinus cyatlziformis 
Sugars after polysaccharide hydrolysis 



decrease o[ pH was observed (data not shown), speciaIly in the beech wood, and the 
acid-soluble lignin varied between 1-3%, with the highest values in the decayed 
wood. 

The highest weight losses in both woods were produced by T. versicolor, as expect
ed from the strong decay capacity of this fungus. Hardwoods are more resistant to 
brown-rol fungi than softwoods and the limited beech wood decay by L. cyathiformis, 
when compared with T. versicolor, shows this tendency. However, the A. punctatum 
wood proved extremely resistant, and no weight loss was produced after 12 months 
incubation with L. cyathiformis. 

The two Austral fungí studied produced limited decay in the woods tested. Lignin 
content did not change during wood decay by P. chrysocrea. Ganoderma australe 
produced the highest decrease in beech lignin after 4 months, but the relative content 
increased latero After 12 months the values were stilllower than the control in the 
F. sylvatica wood, but theyattained 31 % in the A. punctatum. The beech wood decay 
in the agar-block tests was less intense than reported under solid-state fermentation 
conditions (Bechtold 1989). 

Lignin content in both woods was decreased by T. versicolor, and this species 
produced the lowest values after 12 month decay. Simultaneous degradation of xylan 
and lignin is generally produced during wood decay by white-rot fungí, however this 
was not observed in the decaying wood blocks. On the other hand, xylan content in 
the decayed beech wood was progressively lowered by L. cyathiformis. Xylan degra
dation by brown-rot fungí would facilitate cellulose hydrolysis after eliminating cellu
lose-lignin bridges through hemiceIlulose. The increase ofwood digestibility by white
rot fungi has been reported previously (Kirk, Moore 1972; ZadraZiI et al. 1982), 
however in the present study the highest digestibility values were obtained in beech 
wood decayed by L. cyathiformis. This could be a consequence of increased enzyme 
accessibility to cellulose, but the high extractive content after brown-rot decay must 
be also considered. This increase of extractives (nearly 20 fold after 12 months) 
constitutes a characteristic ofthe brown-rot decay pattern produced under laboratory 
andnatural conditions (Martínez et al. 1991 b). 

IR spectroscopy 

The 1,900-800 cm -1 regíon of the resolution-enhanced IR spectra of the A. punc
tatum (Fig. 1) and F. sylvatica (Fig. 2) woods degraded by T. versicolor, P. chrysocrea, 
G. australe and L. cyathiformis are presented. The 1,600, 1,510 and 1,425 cm -1 bands 
are produced by the lignin aromatic ring vibrations, and the band at 1,465 cm -1 (CH3 

deformation and CH2 bending) is assigned to lignin and polysaccharides. The rela
tively high intensity of the two former bands in the A. punctatum wood accorded with 
its high lignin content (26.7%). The 1,330 cm -1 band can, in part, be attributed to the 
syringyl groups, and the shoulder observed at 1,270 cm -1 corresponds to the guaiacyl 
units. The 1,745/1,510 (C=Oflignin) ratio was higher in the F. sylvatica than in the 
A. punctatum samples, due to the higher hemicellulose (inc1uding O-acetyl-xylan) 
content of the former wood. 

Slight changes in the IR spectra were produced by G. australe and P. chrysocrea 
although a relative decrease of the 1,465 cm - 1 lignin band was observed. By the other 
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Fig. 1. Infrared spectra ofthe Aextoxi
con punctatum wood degraded by fungi 
(for abbreviations see Table 1) 

Fig. 2. Infrared spectra of the Fagus 
sylvatica wood degraded by fungi (for 
abbreviations see Table 1) 

hand, the spectra of the woods decayed by T. versicolor and L. cyathiformis evidenced 
the white and brown-rot degradation pattems, observed during natural wood decay 
by these fungi. The former species increased the protein content (1,645 cm- 1 broad 
band) and reduced the 1,600, 1,510, 1,465 and 1,330 cm -1 bands, particularly on the 
A. punctatum wood. In contrast, the brown-rot fungus L. cyathiformis, that only 
degraded the F. sylvatica, increased in this wood the above mentioned lignin bands 
and the 1,125 cm- 1 band, also assigned to the aromatic ringo 
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Fig.3. Solid-state NMR spectra of Aextoxicon punctatum and Fagus sylvatica (the integrations 
of the spectral areas corresponding to the difTerent e types are presented as percentages of the 
total) 

Solid-state N M R spectroscopy 

The CPMAS 13C NMR signals in wood spectra (Figs. 3-4) can be assigned to 
cellulose: C l (105 ppm), C4 (89 and 84 ppm), C 2 , C3, Cs (75 and 73 ppm) and C6 (65 
and 62 ppm) and hemicellulose: acetyl (21 ppm) and carbonyl carbons from uronic 
acids (172 ppm). The main lignin signals correspond to: aromatic O-linked C3 and Cs 
in S units (153 ppm); aromatic C l and C4 in S units (137 ppm); methoxy C (56 ppm); 
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and the shoulder at 148 ppm corresponds to aromatic e linked to o in G units. The 
integrations of the areas corresponding to the different carbon types (carboxyl e = 

200 -160 ppm; aromatic e = 160 -110 ppm; O-alkyl e = 11 o - 46 ppm; alkyl e = 

46 - o ppm) in the ePMAS l3e NMR spectra were calculated and are presented in 
Figs.3-4. 

Differences between the two woods studied were shown by ¡he solid-state 
l3e NMR spectra in Fig. 3. The NMR spectrum integration showed lower carboxyl 



C and higher aromatic C content in the A. punctatum than in the F. sylvatica. The 
latter agrees with the highest lignin content found in the A. punctatum wood. 

The production of white and brown-rot decay patterns under in vitro conditions 
was evidenced by the solid-state 13C NMR spectra of the wood degraded by T. versi
color and L. cyathiformis (Fig. 4) and by the chemical analyses presented in Table 1. 
The simultaneous decay of the beech polysaccharides and lignin by T. versicolor 
produced few changes in the O-alkyl C and the aromatic C contents. However, 
preferential polysaccharide removal by L. cyathiformis caused a decrease in O-alkyl 
C (excepting the methoxy signal) and a 56% increase in the aromatic C contento This 
increase was bigher than the one obtained with the K.lason lignin analysis and prob
ably included lignin-derived products, wbich could have been removed by the ethanol
benzene extraction before Klason lignin. 

No decrease was observed in the 56 ppm methoxy signal after wood decay by 
L. cyathiformis and the methoxy/aromatic ratio before and after decay was 0.27. 
Although lignin demethylation by brown-rot fungí is generally accepted as in the 
papers ofKirk and Adler (1970) and Kirk (1975), the results obtained here and those 
from natural brown-rot decay reported by Martínez et al. (1990b, 1991 b), have not 
shown evidence of decrease of the methoxy content. 

Moderate increases of the carboxyl C content were found after fungal decay, 
mainly in the case of T. versicolor. The oxidative alteration oflignin side-chains, wbich 
increases carboxylic acid yield after lignin depolymerization, has been reported during 
wood decay by white-rot fungi (Hedges et al. 1988; MartÍnez et al. 1990a). 

Wood decay patterns 

Multivariate data treatment by principal component analysis of the chemical charac
teristics (shown in Table 1) of the wood samples decayed by the four fungí studied was 
perforrned using the Orlóci and Kenkel (1985) programs (Fig. 5). The three replica tes 
in {he decay tests were processed separately and presented as triangles, showing the 
variability inherent to these laboratory tests. The variables with the bighest loading 
factors on the two first axes (explaining 61 % of the total variance) are also presented. 
The degradation tendency could be represented by the second axis, whereas the two 
woods studied were differentiated on the first axis. In general, the influence of wood 
characteristics on the ordination of samples was more important than the effect of th.e 
decay patterns produced by the fungí. However, and in spite ofthe variabilityamong 
replicates, differences in the decay patterns produced by the fungi could be observed, 
mainly in the A. punctatum. In tbis wood, T. versic%r produced a very distinctive 
degradation pattern, and the samples corresponding to 8 and 12 months (C, D) 
occupied an extreme position on the second axis. A similar decay tendency was found 
in the beech wood decayed by this fungus (M, N), although the difTerences were less 
important. In general, G. austra/e and P. chrysocrea did not produce a distinct decay 
pattem, and the corresponding samples were included in the central cluster obtained 
for each of the woods. However, the beech samples after 12-month decay by G. aus
tra/e (T) were closer to the control (K) than the 4 and 8-month samples (R, S), 
showing an indiscriminate degradation ofwood components by tbis fungus at the end 
of the decay periodo The brown-rot pattem could be observed only in the F. sylvatica 
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wood (V, W), since the A. punctatum wood showed complete resistance to attack by 
L. cyathiformis during the whole study periodo 

The very different susceptibility of the A. punctatum wood towards white and 
brown-rot fungi constitutes a characteristic rarely reported in other woods. When 
studying the natural durability of several Austral hardwoods in laboratory tests 
(Juacida, Peek 1982), only A. punctatum wood exhibited tbis strong resistance to the 
brown-rot fungí Coniophora puteana and Gloeophy/lum trabeum. The same authors 
showed that the resistance of tbis wood is not related to the presence of fungistatic 
compounds in the extractive or water soluble fractions. Two noticeable characteristics 
of A. punctatum wood, which might influence fungal decay, are its very low xylan and . 
relatively high lignin contents. The eXÍstence of a relationsbip between thehigh S/G 
ratio and the strong biodegradability oflignin in sorne hardwoods has been suggested 
(Agosín et al. 1990). Consequently, the low S/G lignin ratio reported by Martínez 
et al. (1991) after CuO alkaline degradation and solid-state NMR ofthe A. punctatum 
wood, could explain the low degradation of this wood in the agar-block tests. Any
way, although the CS-C S1 linkages between G-units are more resistant to chemical 
breakdown than the ether bonds, the ligninases produced by the white-rot fungí can 
degrade lignin models with both types oflinkages (Kirk, FarrelI, 1987; Higuchi 1990). 
The existence of a unique degrading system responsible for cellulose cleavage and 



lignin modifieation by the brown-rot fungi has been suggested by Enoki et al. (1988, 
1989). However, the meehanism for lignin alteration is stilllittIe known and it seems 
diffieult to establish the effeet of lignin eomposition on wood degradability by these 
fungí. 

Conclusions 

The A. punctatum wood showed a very high resistanee toward the brown-rot fungus 
L. cyathiformis. The natural durability of this wood might be related to its high lignin 
eontent and lignin composition. 

White and brown-rot pattems were observed during the in vitro decay of beech 
wood with T. versicolor and L. cyathiformis, respectively. The latter produced a pref
erential removal of xylan, whereas T. versicolor caused high weight losses and a 
reduced lignin contento 

Preferential degradation of lignin by G. austra/e, as described during natural 
deeay, was not observed under the in vitro eonditions, although all the fungi studied 
inereased wood digestibility. 

Minor ehanges in the solid-state NMR speetra were observed after wood degrada
tion by T. versicolor, but this technique evidenced an inerease in aromatie carbon by 
L. cyathiformis. This inerease was higher than the Klason lignin one, suggesting the 
presence of altered lignin fraetions after brown-rot attaek. 
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